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Bilderback References in Pennsylvania Archives 

Sixth Series. Vol. II 
Pg. 91 Charles Bilderback was lieutenant under Captain Andrew Swearingen 
in Fourth Company, Third Battalion of the Washington County Militia. Colonel 
David Williamson. 25 Sept 1781. 

Pg. 110, 111, 113 Classes of Captain Charles Bilderback's company in the 
Third Battalion of the Washington County Militia Fourth Class was September 
4, 1782. Second Class 14 July 1782. 

Pg. 122 Lieutenant Charles Bilderback listed in class roll of Captain Andrew 
Swearingen's company under Colonel David Williamson. 

Pg. 220 Roll of militia service performed, Captain Charles Bilderback May 31, 
June 14, 1782. William Bruce June 14,1782. 

Pg. 221 Same as above. Captain Charles BilderbackservedApril16-1Q, 1783. 

Pg. 258 Private Charles Bilderback on roster of men who served under 
Colonel Williamson in the Gnadenhutten massacre. 

Pg. 389 Captain Charles Bilderback was commander of a company in the 
Crawford Expedition to Sandusky. Serving under him were Lieutenant 
Thomas Hamilton, Herman (probably Harmon) Greathouse and John 
McDonald. McDonald was severely wounded, carried back to his home by 
Bilderback, but died. Captain William Bruce also has a company of 
Washington County Militia. 

Pg. 238 Jacob Bilderback served as a private m Captain John Cotton's 
Company of Washington County Militia. 

Pg. 243 Ephraim Bilderback was a private in Sgt. William Hav's Company in 
the Washington County Militia. 

Third Series: 

Charles Bilderback listed on Washington County supply tax list for 1781 in 
Cecil Township with 120 acres valued at 575. 
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Ephraim Bilderback is listed in Strabane Township with 300 acres, 2 horses, 
cattle, 6 sheep with a value of 186. 
Thomas Bilderback also is mentioned. III 22:713 

Ephraim and Charles Bilderback on a list of Frontier Rangers paid for their 
service with the Washington County Militia 1778-1783 period. 111 23:208 
and 210. 

Land warrant issued to Thomas Bilderback for 250 acres in Hanover 
Township March 2, 1809. 

From G. Glenn Clift, The "Corn Stalk" Militia of Kentucky 1792-1811. 
(Frankfort, KY., 1957) 

Lieutenant Jacob Bilderback in 18th Regiment of Captain Simon Adams, formed 
December 4, 1796. Pg. 51. Shelby County. 

Captain Ephraim Bilderback in 15th Regiment of Mason County, formed 
November 11, 1796. 

Researched by H. Liggett, Deceased. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Land Grant for Thomas Bilderback 



Will of Thomas Bilderback 

In the name of God amen I Thomas Bilderback being in Perfect health 
and Memory do Constitute the is my Last Will and Testament and Desire it 
may be received as such first I will positively order that all my Lawful just 
Debts be paid then I give to my Dearly Beloved wife Margaret my Farm that I 
now Live on During hur Life time and all my household Furniture and all my 
horses, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs and all my farming Utentials to do with as she 
pleases for hur Support in this Life then what Ever may Remain at hur Death 
to be Eaquilly divided amongst my Children I order that my Farm of one 
hundred acres on the Creek be sold as soon as it is Can or Will Bring Six 
hundred Dollars which money to be Eaquilly divided amongst my Children 
But Untill Sold to be kept on rent for the Same use I further order that my wife 
Margaret shall have power to sell such property as She pleases to pay nay 
Debts then at her Death my Hole Estate to be Equilly Divided amongst my 
children with a Reduction to Charles part of Seventy fore Dollars of Daniels 
part Eighty Eight Dollars of Thomass part Ninty Eight Dollars of Susanah part 
Ninty nine Dollars of which they have Received I give to my son Ephriam the 
young horse called Coly and I give my Son Gabriel the Colt Called Babe After 
the above reductions to be Eaquilly Divided amongst my Nine children Charles 
Daniel Thomas Ephriam Susanah Gabriel Massom Rachel Margaret I do 
Constitute my wife Margaret and my son Ephriam my Executors of this my 
Last will and Testament in Witness wharof I have hereunto set my hand and 
Seal this znct Day of September in the year of our Lord Eighteen and Twenty 
fore. 
Interlines before sign 

Thomas Bilderback 
Witness 

Andrew Bruce 

Will of Thomas Bilderback deed. 
Washington County, Pa, be it remembered that on the 24th day of January A.D. 
1832, before me John Grayson, Register for the probate of Wills and granting 
letters of Administration in and for said County, came Andrew Bruce, witness 
to the foregoing will of Thomas Bilderback deed. Who on his solemn oath 
deposits and faith that the name Andrew Bruce to the foregoing will is his own 
proper handwriting; that he signed it as a witness in the presence of the 
testator and at his request; that he heard the said testator publish, pronounce 
and seal as the same as and for his last will and testament, or words to that 
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effect; and that at the time thereof he was of sound and disposing mind, 
memory and understanding, to the best of his knowledge, observations and 
belief. And at the same time appeared Joseph Jenkins, who on his solem oath 
oath does depose and say that he was well acquainted with the deceased 
Thomas Bilderback for a period of 40 years previous to his deceased; that he 
was well aquainted with the handwriting of the said deceased and has often 
seen him write, and further that he believes the foregoing instrument 
purporing to be the last will and testament of the said deceased is, as well.. as 
the signature thereto annexed, is the handwriting of the said deceased, and is 
the proper signature of the said Thomas Bilderback; and no further doubt not. 

Received, sworn to and subscribed before me. 

Andrew Bruce 

Joseph Jenkins 
Jno. Grayson 
Register 

And 

Jos 

(Copied from the original recorded in Will Book 4, Page 640, Washington 
County, Pa Note: This will was probated January 24, 1832) 

H. Liggett Note: Thomas was the son of Ephraim and Lydia Bilderback. Andrew 
Bruce is the father of Agnes /{Nancy" Bruce who married Gabriel Bilderback, son 
of Thomas Bruce mentioned in the will above who was bequeathed a colt named 
Babe. 

Researched by H. Liggett, Deceased 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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An elderly relative of Woodrow's said the McCauslands and others 
carried their long rifles to church and leaned them in the corner. Logs from 

this church, he said, were still in evidence about 1905. 

The old burial ground is grown up in briars, weeds, and poison ivy and 
is among a grove of locust trees. It is northwest of Florence, west of Route 18. 

You drive north on Route 18 to the road that cuts off to the left at Grandview 
or old Florence Cemetery. The burial ground is about a half mile off a dirt road 

and across an open field. 

I am forever grateful to Woodrow for leading me to the spot. When he 
noticed the Bilderback tombstone near McCausland's he decided to look for 
the name in the phone books and found George Bilderback listed in a 
Steubenville phone book. I was notified by Bilderback's son and got in touch 
with Woodrow for the visit to Mountain tee. 

The will of Thomas Bilderback is on file in Washington County (Will 
Book 4, page 640). His death was reported in the Saturday, January 17, 1832, 

issue of the Western Telegraph and Washington (Pa.) Advertiser. The report 
said simply: 

Died on Friday the 30th ult. of the head pleurisy, Thomas Bilderback of 
Hanover Township at an advanced age. 

The simple gray stone which marks his burial spot is still remarkably 
well preserved. It simply states: 

T Bilderback 

Deceased 

Dec th 30 A.D. 1831 



But standing in front of the tombstone and reading 

those words provided me with a stirring moment. That is the 

lure of genealogy. 
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Thomas Bilderback Headstone-Florence, PA. 
Died-December 30, 1831 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Bilderback 

EPHRAIM BILDERBACK married Lydia 
The first record of Ephraim is on an undated pay list as a private serving in the 

French and Indian War under Captain Joseph Chapline of Frederick County, MD. Chapline 
commanded troops at Fort Frederick around 1757-58. (Maryland Historical Magazine, 
VoL 9 (1914) pp. 260-280 and 348-70.) Ephraim and Lydia moved to Ohio County, VA, but 
sold land there on May 2, 1791 and went to Fleming County, KY. Seven sons are listed in his 
will written March 6, 1794 and recorded in Randolph County, IL, Deed Record J., page 203. 
It is believed, however, that he died in Kentucky. There are daughters no doubt, but only 
sons listed. Some speculate that the surname of his wife, Lydia, was Friend, but this has not 
been proved. 

THOMAS BILDERBACK married MARGARET PRESTON 
There is no record of his birth or age, but he died in Hanover Township, Washington 
County, PA on December 30, 1831 of pleurisy. He received a land patent on 233 acres in 
Hanover Township, Washington County, PA, on March 2, 1809. He is buried in the 
abandoned King's Creek cemetery northwest of Florence in Hanover Township. His wife 
was born April 28, 177 4, the daughter of David Preston and Ann Rigdon. 

GABRIEL BILDERBACK married AGNES "NANCY" BRUCE 
He was born about 1805 in Brooke County, WV, and died September 20, 1874 in 

Smith Township, Washington County, PA. He married to Agnes "Nancy" Bruce, the daughter 
of Andrew Bruce and Agnes Reney. Gabriel died September 20, 1874 in Washington 
County, PA. His was wife was born January 20, 1802 and died February 28, 1866. They are 
buried at Raccoon Presbyterian Church Cemetery at Candor, PA, near Midway, PA. 

ANDREW BRUCE married AMANDA PYLES 
He was born June 21, 1840 at Smith Township, Washington County, PA and died 

June 21, 1917. He was married to Amanda Amelia Pyles, born July 29, 1844 in Washington 
County, PA, the daughter ofWilliam Pyles and Mary Louisa Shipley. She died July 23, 1916 
at Burgettstown, Smith Township, Washington County, PA. They are buried in Three 
Springs Cemetery at Weirton, WV. 

WILLIAM FENTON BILDERBACK married LILLIAN MARY BAKER 
He was born July 6, 1867 at Bulger, Smith Township, Washington County, PA and 

died December 12, 1952 at Dennison, Tuscarawas County, OH. He is buried in Union 
Cemetery at Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas County, OH. He was married March 2, 1892 in 
Demorestville, Sophiaburg Township, Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada to Lillian 
Mary Baker, daughter of William Baker and Mary Garrison, who was born in 1867 in 
Demorestville and died October 26, 1898 at Colliers, Brooke County, WV. She is buried in 
the old Burgettstown, PA cemetery in Washington County, PA. 
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LILLIAN MARY BIKDERBACK married HARRY DOYLE LIGGETT 
She was born June 1, 1898 at Colliers! Brooke County! WVJ died July 61 1973 at her 

home in McKee Road! Dennison! Tuscarawas County! OH. She was married November 7, 
1917 at Steubenville, Jefferson County! OH1 to Harry Doyle Liggett born September 7, 1895 
at Cadiz Junction, German Township, OH, the son of Frank A. and Nora Dell (Penn) Liggett. 
He died February 11, 1983 at Twin City Hospital, Dennison! OH. They are buried in 
Ridgecrest Memory Gardens at Dover, Tuscarawas County! Ohio. 

HARRY DOYLE CURTISS LIGGETT married HELEN SMOLAK 
He was born March 3, 1930 at hamel W, Court Street, Dennison, Tuscarawas County! 

OH. He was married September 71 1957 to Helen Cornelia Smolak, born near Carrollton 
County, OH, November 15, 1930, the daughter of John Smolak and Ross Gedeon. 

Researched by H. Liggett, Deceased 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Petitions for Forming a New State called Westsylvania 

A petition for a new state to be named Westsylvania was circulated about 177 6 in 
what is now southwestern Pennsylvania and West Virginia, The settlers were disturbed by 
the conflicting claims of Pennsylvania and Virginia to jurisdiction over them and by claims 
of the land companies and private persons to ownership in their lands. They asked 
Congress to create "a separate, distinct, and independent Province and Government by the 
title and under the Name of"Province and Government ofWestsylvania." 

The petition bears no date, but no doubt was circulated in 177 6. The petition is 
referred to in a letter dated August 1, 1776 and petition itself refers to the treaty of 
Pittsburgh in October, 1775. The petition was from "the inhabitants of the County West of 
the Allegheney Mountains." 

The boundaries of Westsylvania are described as "beginning at the Eastern Branch 
(bank) of the Ohio opposite the Mouth of the Scioto, and running thence in a direct line to 
the Owasioto Pass (Cumberland Gap), thence to the Top of the Allegheney Mountain, 
thence with the Top of the said Mountain to the Northern limits of the Purchase made from 
the Indians in 1768 at the Treaty of Fort Stanwix aforesaid, thence with the said Limits to 
the Allegheney or Ohio River, and thence down said River...to the Beginning. "(See Boyd 
Crumrine, History of Washington County, Pa., Philadelphia, 1882, pp. 187-188.) 

In 1780, the settlers sent a second petition to Congress in which they designated 
themselves as "the Inhabitants of the West side of the Laurel Hill and Western Waters." 
Laurel Hill was the most westerly of range of the Alleghenies in southwestern 
Pennsylvania. The settlers petitioned the Congress to "lay off a new State upon the Western 
Waters of such Extent of Territory as in your Judgment shall seem meet" The second 
petition was signed by five Bilderbacks. There were 39 columns of signatures. Ephraim 
Bilderback and Jacob Bilderback signed in Column 12. Thomas Bilderback and Ephraim 
Bilderback in Column 12, Thomas Bilderback and Ephraim Bilderback in Column 20 and 
Charles Bilderback in column 27. (See Papers on Continental Congress Item No. 48, pp 251-
256, National Archives Microfilm M247, Roll 62. There is a map of the proposed 
W estslyvania.) 

On May 15, 1780, the "people" of Kentucky and Illinois counties asked Congress to 
form them into a separate state or grant them such rules and regulation as Congress in its 
wisdom should think most proper. Kentucky County was the territory that is now the state 
of Kentucky, and Illinois County lay north of the Ohio River and east of the Mississippi River 
without definite bounds on the north and east. The signatures on this petition are difficult 
to read, but Charles and Jacob Bilderback signed together on page 239 and perhaps other 
Bilderbacks also signed. (See Papers of the Continental Congress Item No. 42, pp. 237-243. 
National Archives Microfilm M24 7, Roll 62.) 

Signers of petition of Laurel Hill inhabitants: 

There were 39 columns of names. 
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Column 12 
Jacob Mayley at top 
Harmon Greathouse 
William Greathouse 
Wm. Lore 
James Foreman 
Ephraim Bilderback 
Jacob Bilderback 
William Morris 
Jacob Morris 
William Johnson Jr. 

Research by H. Liggett, Deceased 

Column 20 
Alexander Moling at top 
James Adderson 
William Wals 
Wm. Armstrong 
Thomas Bilderback 
Ephraim Bilderback 
Francis Morrison 
William Morrison 
William Murphy 
Mordeeai Buckhart 
William Lamb 
Hartley Sappington 
John Sappington 
George Sappington 
Caleb Sappington 
Japitha Sappington 
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Column 27 
Richard Yates at top 
George McCormick 
Gerrad Warfield 
Charles Bilderback 
Andrew Swearingen 
Lewis Duvall 



Bilderback 

Heritage Quest Index for Bilderback 1870 Federal Census: 

Indiana 19 
Illinois 18 
New Jersey 17 
Ohio 10 
Iowa 9 
Missouri 7 
Pennsylvania 5 
Tennessee 2 
California 1 
Delaware 1 
Idaho 1 
Michigan 1 
Mississippi 1 
Wisconsin 1 
Wyoming 1 

Researched by H. Liggett, Deceased 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Massom Bilderback and Rebecca Jackson 

Massom Bilderback was born abt. 1810 Brooke County, WV, died in Dallas 
County, Iowa. He married Rebecca Jackson, daughter of Joseph Jackson and 
Hanna. She was born in Washington County, PA., and died April3, 1890 in 
Wayne County, Ohio. 

Children of Massom Bilderback and Rebecca Jackson are: 
I. Hannah Bilderback 
II. Margaret Bilderback, born 1831, Washington County, PA; 

married Daniel M. Snyder, September 5, 1850, Holmes County, OH 
III. Thomas Bilderback, born 1840, Holmes County, OH 
IV. Mary Jane Bilderback, born 1840, Holmes County, OH 

Married Cornelius Glick, October 10, 1861, Wayne County, OH 
V. Sarah Ann Bilderback, born 1842, Holmes County, OH 

Married Rollin V. Bowers, February 6, 1866, Wooster, OH 
VI. Joseph Bilderback, born October 1844, Holmes County, OH 

He went to California 
VII. Massom Bilderback, born March 3, 184 7, near Millersburg, 

Holmes County, OH. Died January 7, 1929, Broderick, Yolo County, 
CA. 

Research by H. Liggett, Deceased 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



7!2 1'1\ST AND l'I~ESENT OF DALLAS COUNTY. 

TlHl:\L\~ HiLl lElW.\< :K. 

T1Je fnnlling i11tere::!s of ;\dmns !lmn"hip 

find a prumim•n!. n·pre:<Plllnth·!' in Tl!nmas 
Bilderback, m:c uf the cdPll!;iYe landuwller" of 
this pa.rt of the cotmly. Jiis property i11h're,.:ts 
eompri:::c ::ix lllllldrc!1 HJH1 forty :!errs mal hi:: 
fnnn j, :<plendiJl;; illljl!"IJ\"Pd, in(linLiillg !he 

:-pirit of eulr'rpri::c nnrl progrC';;s which lw . .:: ever 
tlominalt'd him ill hi,; lm:;int·:<~ lift', llWking 
him one of the pro,.:pprou,.: :u11l leading agrieul

turi"ts of this pn.rt. of tl!t' :-:talc. 1 Ie hm: now 

rpached ihc nge of three score yenr~ -and ten 
and is still ae!.ivcly engaged ill the supervision 

of hi,:: fnrming interc.~t:-:. Ilr hns been eloscly 
idelltificd with the tmmty am1 its uplmilding 
since 10;1G, nud prior to that time hnd re"ided 
here for a lollg periurL so thut he i~ l!Umbcred 

mnollg its ulde:ot scU.ler". 

Ilis lJirth o<·eurrcJ in IInlme.s emm!y, Ohio, 
on the 24th of .Mn.y, 1837, his pnreJJts being 

l\In~son and Hebcccn. (Jnehon) Bilde>rbnck, 

bolh of whom were nnlin:s of \Yn.:::hington 
conn!y, Pcnnsylnwia, the father·~ birth hnv
j1lg there oec·m-red in 1810, ·while the mother 
first OpC'llt'd her eye::: to the JjglJf. of f1ay in 

1814. l\las,;:ou Bilderback bccallle a rc:-:ident of 

Ohio in 1 H~W alH1 lhere remained for hw de· 
cnd('s. ln the mcau!illlc he lllHrricd and !'<'V
end ehildren were nt1dr·d to the family ~luring 

their ~csiden"Ce in lim Hm.:kcyc state. The }'e~r 
18GO wilncs.c;ed .his arrival i11 Jmnl, nf which 

time he settled iu IhHns <"Ounly, entering n 
dnim of one Jmw1ret1 alld !'ixly ncre::< in Aamns 
township. He established the fir~t bl:tek;;rnilh 
shop of the district nnd begnll ihc development 

of his farm, but his life's lnhor::: >Yen· cm1ccl in 
oeuth in 1851, when he was bni. forty-one yenrs 

of nge. Jn 18G3 ihc mather returned -with her 

family to Ohio, where her remaining dnys 

werl' p;L-;:;(•ti, l1er death oecuniug in 18VO, when 
::he h~Hl read1ed the ndvunecd age of scvcn!.y
~ix ycnr:;. The mernhcrs of their family were: 
Jl:ullla.h, now t.he ·wife of John Metzler, n. resi
dent of Ohio; Thom:Lc;, of this review; l\Iary 
.lmw, I he wife of Uorndins Glick, :tlso living in 
Ohio; H;md! i\Im, (be \Yife of Rollin Bowers, 
of !he Btwkc·ye :;t.nlc; ,To:;cph, whose home is in 
California; 1\Im; . ..;on, u resident of Newton, Iowa; 
and oHc deec:1scd~ 1\fm·gnref-, wife of D. \V. Sny· 

d(·r, 1d10 di<•tl iu 1\iadi~o!l emm!.y, Iowa, ·.June 
ti, J BUD. 

Tbonlll:l Bi!Jcrhn<'k wns a. youlh of thirteen 

wliPn iw :H·<·omp:lllietl his pnren!!'; on their re· 
I!Hl\"Hl to Iowa antl wn.c; nhout sixteen years of 

nge nt the time of !heir rcl.urn to Ohio. He 
!JHd fonnnl It liking for Lh(! I l:t\Ykeyc state, 
however, nml in J!)[)fj he c1une ngttin 1o Dallas 
county, where he ;.;tartcd in business life as n 

fnrm haml, workillg by t.hc mouth until 1865. 
Being the eldest. sou of l1is fn.t.hcr's family he 

hnd prc\"iously provided for ihe support of 
the ulhcr children !md nltlwngh t.his was n 
heavy re;.;pollsibilily he faithfully discharged 

the trust. thn!. devolved upon him. Strcuuous 

toil •vus his lot but he met his duty unflinch· 

ingly nnd the same spirit of determination n.nd 
courage has dwrncterized him throughout his 
en t.ire life. In lown. he bore the hardship5 and 

trials jncident to life on !he frontier nnd h!l3 
('OJJ!rilmicd hi:.; full :;hare to the transforms.· 
!ion of wild lund for t.he uses of civilization. 
1 n J 8G2 he mm1c two t.rips to Denver, Colorado, 
with un ox-tenm, crtrrying loads of Hour. The 
1wxL year he ero;:;sed the plai!ls of California 

''"i!h n llltde !Pam m1d ill l8G5 retumed on 
hor,.;elJllek. 

H wns on Lhc 2Gth of DccemLcr, t.lmt year, 

lhnt Mr. Bildcrhnck mndc pn·pnmt.ions for haY· 
in~ n. homn of his own t.hrou~h his mnrring'c to 
J\Ii.ss Smm.r1 ,Mcuds, a mt!.ivc of S1mgmnoll coun· 
!y, Jlliuoi;;, born Fcbrunry G, 1838, nnd a 
duugh!.cr of \Villinm nlld Suruh (Johnson) 

Mends, the forlllcr n nnt.ive of Illinois nnd the 
ln.I.Ler of Kentucky. Her fnther died in hi3 
native sl.ntc and the mother afterward removed 

to Missouri, where she lived until 1852, when 

Thomas Bilderback (Pg. 1) 
Past and Present Dallas County, Iowa by Professor Robert W. Wood-Published 1907 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Thomas Bilderback (Pg. 2) 
Past and Present Dallas County, Iowa by Professor Robert W. Wood-Published 1907 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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she cnme to Dallns county, Iowa, residing here 
up to tho time of her dcnlh. A-'fr. and Airs. 
Bildcrhnek l1nvo become tho pnrcnts of -two sons 
and n dnnghter: J. E., who now operates n 
pnrt, of the Jwmo fnrm; Evn Jane, the widow 
of B. C. Reeves, now living with her father; 
nnd F. C., who resides on one of his fat-her's 
fnrms in Colfax township, DnlJns county. 

The success which 1\1 r. Hildcrbnck hns 
ndJicvcd in his 1msiiJcss life is due entirely to 
his own ciTort.'3. He started out with few ntl
vn.nt.ngcs lmt he possf'.Ss<'d !he pcr;;cvcrnnl~c, am
bition nnd diligence so noccssnry to success 
nnd as the years have gone by he has grndua1ly 
·worked his way upward until be now occupies 
a prominent position nmong the leading agri
culturists of the community. He mnde his 
first purchase of lnnd jn July, 1861, seeming 
eighty acres of the old homeslcnd, whereon l' ~ 
built n little house fourteen by twenty feet. ] 11 

1882 he erected a fine residence nnd he hns man.,· 
modern buildings ~md equipmcnts upon his 
place, all of whieh me indicntive of his progres
sive spirit. As the ycnrs ha,·c gone hy he hns 
adacd tD his possessions nnlil he is 11ow the 
owner of six hundrcrl nnd forty neres of vn1nnh1e 
lnnd in Adnms, Adc1 ~mel Colfnx tmm:;hips, 
frmll \\'i!id1 lH~ derive:> n11 cx<:ellelll inconw. 

Mr. Bihlerhn.ek hns always been interested 
in the wdfurc of !.be community and hns done 
much for the ennse of pnbH{: erlncntion. For 
twenty-three years he hM held the office of 
school treasurer and hns ever ndvocntc11 the 
employment of good tcrrehers nnd the nminte
nuncc of exccHcut. schools. He is n democrat 
in politirs nnd cnst his first presidcntin1 vote 
for St-ephen A. Donglns. He and his ,,·jfe n.t
ff,nd the United Brethren c:hurch and his in
fluence is ever on the side of right nnd improve
ment. His nnme jg rr synonym for honor nnd 

integrity in businc...c:s c1rdes, for he has never 
been known to take ndvnntnge of the necessi
ties of l1is fellowmen in hnsiness tmnsndions 
and on the contrary has ever l1ccn found jnst 
a.nd fair in his dealings. His example ;-;hould 
servo to onconrngc others who slnrt Dul in life 

ns he did-wit.hont cnpitnl-for lJis hi~lnry 

;;hows whnt mny bo nccomplished when ono 
hn..,; the pcr:;cvcraneo to continue in n chosen 
line of life, wrcsl.ing fortune from the hnnd of 
fntc. 

Thomas Bilderback (Pg. 3) 
Past and Present Dallas County, Iowa by Professor Robert W. Wood-Published 1907 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 


